Pre University Program (PUP)
West Texas A&M University

Student Semester Advising and Registration Form

Approval to Register by Term/Year
Fall _____
Spring _____
Summer _____

STUDENT INFORMATION

SOCIAL SECURITY or WT ID #: ___________________

NAME: __________________________________________________________________________
Last     First                                 Middle Initial
STREET ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: _________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE: _____________________________________________________________________
Home       Cell
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

HIGH SCHOOL: __________________________________________________________________
Name     High School Graduation Date   (month/year)

REGISTRATION INFORMATION (high school counselor should write course names which are approved options for dual credit the next semester here, and WT will enter specific course information.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE(S)</th>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>PREFERRED DAY/ TIME</th>
<th>ALTERNATIVE TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE:  ENGL 1301</td>
<td>i.e. TT 10-11:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ________________________________________

HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELOR SIGNATURE/APPROVAL: _______________________________________

COUNSELOR CONTACT INFORMATION: __________________________________________________
Phone #   E-Mail Address

Questions? Contact Advising Services (formerly STARR Center) – Student Success Center (1st floor of Classroom Center).
Phone 806.651.5300   Email advisingcenter@wtamu.edu   Website www.wtamu.edu/pup

EVERY SEMESTER
Students must bring this form completed with course recommendations from your high school counselor for Advising Services advisors to assist you in getting registered into PUP courses for the next semester.